
those who died to preserve what the sires of
1775 died to found is like to remain green as
long as patriotic emotion swells in tho Ameri-
can breast and trill lone recall the dark hours
ol 1861,

"W ben said the mother to the son.
And pointed to hll shield,

Come with It, when the battle's done.
Or on it from the field.

AT THE AX1.EGHEI.-- Y CEMETERY;
Of coarse the central point of interest to-

day will be the Allegheny Cemetery. Within
Its sacred lnclosure --will gather tbe largest
crowds. There Is no greater diversity of scen-
ery than may be there found, among the 400
acres of hills, valleys and woodland: but one
sweet spot is dearer above all others to the vet-
erans, and that is what is commonly called "tbe
soldiers' flats." It is a wide area of bottom
land in a most charming rallev, near the lakes.
Tbe graves of some SOD soldiers killed in battle
or among the Tatally Injured from hospitals
are there grouped. In the center stands
the majestic monument erected to the
memory of these braves by tbe

$&j$FW
General Kays'1 Monument.

Ladies' Monumental Association of
This is shown in the large picture

MiSeatc-da- v. On tbe outskirts of these flatt
the Memorial Day services aro held, the plat- -

Jsteinfl?SeandywiU participate
in the services heri. Posts 3, 157 and 259 will

r Wood and Liberty streetsreport o orner o
A.M. to take the train to Allegheny

CemeteTjTPosK II and 230 will report at
Fortv-eigut- h street at 0 o'clock A. St and form
withtbe column in their numerical order. The
Firing Squad of Post 41 is detailed as guard at
tbe flaw in Allegheny Cemetery. On arrrralat
the flats Post 2M will proceed t3 Colonel J. M.
Childs' monument for the purpose of Joldtag
their ceremonies. Post 206 is Retailed
Memorial services at Lincoln Cemetery The
Firin" Squads of Posts 41 and 137 are detailed,
undeFthe command of Captain John Reed, to
fire the salute at the flats. ,

THE ISIPBESSIVE SEKVICES.

This arrangment does away with the prelim-

inary parade through Lawrcnceville streets
usual in lormer years.

The services at the "flats" will commence at
at 0.30 A. it. This is tbe programme:

.Band1 Dlrre
Slnlng-"l-ent- lng on tlnOM Camp Ground;;
ffermnoV Mrs"J. bharp McDonald: tenor,

ti. SI. Alexander: alto, Mrs. J. H. Har-
rison: basso, l'ror. J. H. Horner;

organist, Wm. B. McComsey.

i.d.!?AAUOen"EdwaVdADeki;osiM
A"?.?..?.!."rae5eo:MVHeiaVyoVt

s, lrayer ,V""J,"
G. &lnglnE-"H- ow bleep the Braver" ......... ............ .......ti. A. Jx. cnoir
7. ot flowers

Part L. Violets.
Comrade A. J. Harbanfch, Tost 41.

I'art 1L. Daisies,
Comrade 8. Coll. l'ostl57., l'art 111., Oeranloms,

Comrade J. M. ltav, l'otSj9.
rrt IV.. "White Flowers,

- V mnnili-E- . H. Bradi.i'ost3.
8. Elnimjfbleeplng, .&

..V." BevI J. fost49. Memorial address T. Klley,

VEST 2TOTABLE MONUMENTS.

Ono of the monuments illustrated in The
Dispatch y Is that
erected in Allegheny
Cemetery by the
United States Govern-
ment to mark tbe spot
where lie the unidentified
remains of 3S girls and 2
men, the victims of tho
terrible arsenal explosion
on September 17, 1862.

They were making ammu- - zMSl j&&0$
union at the time tbeywere
killed for tbe soldiers at
the front Therefore an 7 vimpressive service will be
held at this monument v

O. II. Head.at 9:30 under the
direction of Garfield Council No. 15,
Ladies of tbe G. A. R. Tbe exercises
will consist in reading the burial ser-
vices of the society, strewing flowers about the
monument and an address by Rej. R. Lea. The

owers will be furnished by thf boho school
children. Tbe exercises, in as many respects
as possible, will be tbe same as those at the fun-
eral 27 years ago. Rev. Dr. Lea was tb e first to
scale the arsenal wall to rescne people at tbe
explosion and be delivered hc solemn funeral
discourse over the remains of the victims.

Tbe massive eacle monument erected to the
memory of Genera Alex. Hays in Allegheny
Cemetery is also illustrated in these columns.
It- - was erected by the survivors of his com-
mand. He fell at the Wilderness conflict. A
dirtre is always plaved as the G. A. R. marches
past the monnment on Memorial Day. Gen-- J

and y joint exercises of General Alex.
Bays' Post So. 8, of Pittsburg, and Abe Pat-
terson Post No. SS, of Allegheny, will be held
at Sewickley Cemetery. Tbe posts will leave
Allegheny on a special train at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. Tbe Davis and John T. Nevin
Camps, Sons ot Veterans, and the Jr. O. U. A.
M. council of Sewickley will participate in the
parade. Tbe Grand Army programme will be
carried out at the cemetery, and the oration
will be delivered by Rev. J. M. Scott. Jn the
evening there will be a campflre at tbe Opera
House.

OIT THE 'OETH SIDE.
Hon. J.N. (Private) Dalzell arrived in the

City last evening from bis home, Caldwell. O.
Ho will deliver
the oration this
morning at

Ceme-
tery in Alleg-
heny. PoBts
128 and 162 will
decoratethe
graves of tbe
fallen dead in
Union,HiIldale
and Bellevue
Cemeteries.

it mmmKEiStJB Sx-als- tbe Sol- -

.iSSSSAHBRflteAll SXniers' Monu--
mpnt nn Keml- -

WtJMSMmi AiFu8& nary Hill. The
tnree posts,
Nos.S8.162and
12S, will move
promptly at 8
A. M. to tbe

in tbe
East Park.t.8 an

v-- --- tt .n.. Aiier . a exion. .r. xx, wr. usual services
at this place Post 88 will proceed to Troy
HilL via Ohio street, and will decorate
tbe graves m that locality. Rev. W. R. Cowl,
of Post 259 delivering tbe address, after which
Private Dalzell will deliver the oration at
TJnlondale Cemetery: tbe mnsic will be by tbe
ti. A. R. Band and Post 128 choir, under tbe
leadership of E. H. Dermltt

The ladies of Clark Circle No. 11 will prepare
dinner for Post 162 and invited guests. Tbe
Prisoners o. War Association are invited to
parade with Post 162, Allegheny.

ON THE SOUTHSIDE.
ColonelJ. W. Patterson Post 151, assisted by

H. B. Hays Camp 4, Sons of Veterans, Colonel
Patterson W. R. C. No. L and other organiza
tions, will decorate tbe graves in Old M. it j
uravevara ana otner cemeteries on me ooutn-Eid- e.

Tbe following programme will be ob-

served:
f tBeadlnc of Orders Adjt. Gen. 1. A. Jones

VAdrfrM f"Vtmvrtnf1fi Jnhn llPttft.
rilirKe !."..... .Select Knights Band

DKor unemurateiully
Mr Tnan JtntafT urirl llhctSr

Wprayer. Kev. K.T.MUler
uecB xneir uraves AVltttJlowers cnoir
xiymn-ru- est are the Martyred Dead.

jiujiuLiuEunrainavm.
K. Violets VomrsdeJohnasias

;aiiiie.. vomraae u,Ju juttnews i

lieranlorm A. C. Frank
hite Flowers. Chaplain W. O Bussell

Dirire belcct Knlzhts Band
Scatter our floral Treasures. .. ... . .. .... . .. .-- Choir
Oration Comrade F. H. Collier, Fost 3S

Hallow Their Memory Cboir
Peacefully Best v.Un?'J
Taps , Busier
Beutdlctlon .". Bev. K. T. Miller

Following is ColonelW. H. Moody Post 155's
programme of service at West Liberty Ceme-
tery:

Opening prayer bv Kev. Sehnoor.
bone by choir of Post 155.
BeadinRvfordersbv Comrade J. It. Armljrer.
Addresses bv Commander Jacob Nelson, Chap-

lain Jaboh Wise, Comrade William Beardsley,
Comrade Warren Mcllvalne.

bonp, Cover Them Ofrer." choir I'ostlffi.
Anrrihe decoration or the craves Fast benlor

I Vice Department Commander A. P. Hnrchfield.of

deull will then proceed to Mt.Lebanon Cemetery.

IN THE EAST END.
The orders for the East End Memorial Day

parade, In charge of McPherson Post 117 G. A.
R., have Teen issued. The military, which will
consist of Washington Infantry and Company
F. Fourteenth Regiment, will act as escort.
The line willionn. on North Hiland avenue,
right resting on Penn avenue. The parade will
move promptly at 9 A. x. via Penn and Dallas
avenues to Homewood Cemetery, where tbe
programme of services will be earned out

Memorial Day will be celebrated at Taren-tu-

TbfcJr. O. U.A.M. of Natrona, Taren-tur- n

and Freeport, with tho Galaxy Band; G.
A. K. posts of Springdale and Freeport, with
drum corps: Select Knights, with Plate Glass
Band; United Workmen of Springdale, and the
Tarentum and FJias Hemphill Post, GA. R.,
will parade the principal streets. Rev. W. W.
Wilson, rector of tbe.Episcopal Church of Ki
tanning, will deliver the memorial address, and
after tbe services the graves in the cemetery
will be decorated with flowers.

OUE POBTEA1TS
Orrin M.Hcad, commander of the G. A.R.

jsts which will visit the Allegheny cemeteries.
is a very prominent soldier, iie lsa-ao- wn

Easter," being bom in Exeter, N. H, Decem-

ber 3, 1834. He enlisted at Boston on April
17, 186L the day before the "Baltimore
fight" in the Fourth Battalion of tho
New Hampshire Rifles, which was the
nucleus of tbe Thirteenth Kegiment.
Tbe requisite number 75.000 was raised at
that time, and on June 18 following be joined
tbe Second New Hampshire Regiment, in
which he served as a private until October 14,
when he was promoted to Adjutant of the
Eiehth New HamDShire on December 1. Hon
orably discharged March 26, 1S64, for the reason
of disability and sickness. During bis service
be went to Ship Island with General Benjamin
liutler, under wbom he remained two years.

Rev. J. T. Riley, of the Fifth Avenne M. E.
Church, who delivers the oration at Allegheny
Cemetery was a chaplain during the
greater part of the rebellion. He was uniform-
ly popular among the regiments with which he
was thrown, and v i recognized as a par-
ticularly w orthy preacher. He is abont 45 years
of ace, and has a large congregation, many
members of which aie G. A. R. people. The
above is an excellent likeness of him.

Mr. John Dettis, commanaer of the South-sid- e

division for Memorial Day, went to active
service during the Rebellion in September.
1882, and served three years. W hen discharged

The Arsenal Monument.
be was Corporal of Company H, Fourth Regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. When
discharged be was 19 years old, having been
but 16 years old when be entered the service as
a volunteer. He was in the battles of le

and Gettysburg and in a number of
tierce engagements at 'Beabrook, Jones and
James Island. .

Hon. J. M. ("Private") Dalrcll is tho orator
y at Uniondalo Cemetery. Tbis is a name

so familiar to tbe G. A. R. that a repetition of
his historical fame is not necessary, therefore.
His kindly face as presented here will suffice tor
this annual memorial occasion, and recall to
his legion of friends his conquests.

Judge F. H. Collier, who is the orator at the
Southside Cemetery is well known In G.
A. R. circles. He entered tbe army at the
breaking out ot the war as Colonel of the One
Hundred and Thirty-nint- h Regiment, Deing
mustered out with the rank of Brigadier Gen-
eral. He was a valiant soldier, and has a bost
of admiring men who fought in tbe great
struggle.

SOME GENEBATj arbangements.
A general invitation is extended by the com-

mittee, through Mrs. M. J. Smythe, to tbe G.
A. R. posts. Sons of Veterans, military and
civic organizations attending tbe services at
tbe Allegheny Cemetery to a lunch, which will
be prepared by the ladies of O. H. Rippey
Circle No. 21, ladies of tbe G. A. R at Turner
Hall, Butler and Forty-sevent- h streets, from
U A. M. to 2 P.M.

An invitation has been sent to the command,
ant of tbe Allegheny Arsenal to fire minute
guns dnring the ceremonies at the plots.

The comrades of Andrew Carnegie Camp No.
262. Sons of Veterans, will accompany Posts 3
and 41. G. A. R. This camp, by the exertions
of tho members, has been turned into a light
artillery camp and is almost fully equipped as
such, camp A ot xuiegneny, win turn out with
Lysle Post in answer to a special Invitation
from thatpost, and with them will visit Union-dal- e

and Bellevue Cemeteries.
Fost 206 and their friends will devote tbe

day to Lincoln Cemetery. The escort will be
tbe Twin City Rifle Company. A chorus of 100
colored children will take part in tbe exer-
cises. Tbe Ladies' Relief Corps connected
with the post will furnish luncb at Franklin
school on return of the post from the ceme-tr- y.

A special committee of Post 3 yesterday
marked the graves of their deceased comrades
in the different cemetries with a small G. A.
R, flag so that tbe graves may be readily fonnd
anddecorateu with flowers. Their desire is
that none shall be missed.

Though the number of victims of the civil
war interred in our cemeteries is ascertain-
able, no member of the G. A. R. found yes-
terday seemed to know it. The greater
number are in the Allegheny, the Northside
and Southside Cemeteries, but it islcnown
that tbere are about 48 in the Oakland, 35
in Hinersville and 60 in the Lincoln,
colored, cemeteries. As to the number of
flags 1,440 were secured from home parties,
but of the entire amount no record seems to
have been kept

The school children of Allegheny contributed
6,000 potted plants to tbe G. A. R. of that city
yesterday for the exercises y. The plants
made eight large wagon loads.

FOE BOUTHSIDfl GEATS.

Kenrlv Four Thousand Pots of Flowers
Contributed by the School Children.

The reception of flowers at Salisbury Hall
yesterday for decorative purposes in the
Bouthside1 cemeteries was a great success.
The children from the various schools brought
3,913 pots.

Uuskys sent over 500 plants, and volunteered
tbe use of wagons to haul them to the ceme-
teries

Several hundred people assembled in the
ball last night. Prof. Golden, of the Twenty-nint- h

ward school, presented tbe flowers to the
Grand Army committee, and W. T. Powell re-
ceived them.

Several of the glass manufacturers on tbe
Southside have offered tbe uso of wagons to
haul tbe flowers to tbe various cemeteries.
Tbere are 305graves to be decorated on tbe
bouthside. 'This will allow a dozen or more
pots to each grave. Seldom have such gen-
erous donations of flowers been made for this
occasion.

Decoration Day nt Braddock.
Memorial Day in Braddock will be observed

by everybody. A parade to the beautiful
monnment erected several years ago in tbe
Braddock Cemetery, under the auspices of
Major A. M. Harper Post, will be a feature of
the day here. After strewing the graves of
those whose memories are held sacred, tbe pro-
cession will return to Braddock, when exercises
are to be held in the evening in Leighton Rink.
Addresses at this time will be made by General
A. L. Pearson, Captain W. R. Jones and
others.

Meeting- - of fclone Layers.
Tbere wasa meeting of stone layers last night,

at which the award of tbe arbitrators was dis
cussed. Mr. urundy states that It gave pretty
general satisfaction, -

k

THE"

EEFUSE' TO CONFER.

Ihe Iron Workers' Proposal Eejected
l)j tho Manufacturers.

LETTER FROM SECRETART WEEKS.

President Campbell Saya He is Willing to
be investigated!

MINERS OBJECT TO PIDCEME STORES

There will be no conference this year be-

tween the iron manufacturers and the work-
ers on the annual wage scale. This will be
the first time in the history of the Amalga-
mated Association of Iron and Steel Work-
ers, which .was organized in 1874, that a con-

ference has been refused by the manufact-
urers. In past years tbe Manufacturers'
Association handled all such questions, and
appointed committees to meet the workers.
A. F. Keating was president and Joseph
I). "Weeks was secretary of the organization.

This association, however, went to 'pieces
last year, and when President 'Weihe, of
the Amalgamated Association, addressed a
formal note to Secretary Weeks announcing
that they were about to draw up ot.
wages for tbe comingyear and would appoint a
committee to confer with a like committee of
manufacturers, be received a reply from Secre-
tary Weeks. In it Mr. Weeks stated that there
was no association of manufacturers and no
committee conld be appointed. Tbere will,
therefore, be no conference with the iron mas-
ters this year and the lodges in each mill will
present the scale that will bo drawn up this
week and revised by the convention next week
to the different firms. Tbe scale

WILL BE TOTIFOBM,

and if any firm objects to a clause in the scale,
and it is modified, all other firms will have the
same advantage.

Secretary Martin has issued the following to
the members of'the association :

In reply to the request orPresidenfWelhe to
the manufacturers, through Mr. Joseph 13. Weeks,
to name a day when they could meet a conference
committee ol the Amalgamated Association, Mr.
Weeks replied that there was no way by which
they can pet together a committee to represent the
association of manufacturers of Iron, steel and
nails, as It Is not now in existence. There is
nothlncr now left for the Amalgamated Associa-
tion to do but formulate its new scale and present
It to each firm through the proper committees.
Now let every member of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation keep his own counsel. Uo all your busi-
ness with your firm through tbe proper commit-
tee, and in no other war. and await results.

President Weihe has selected the following
named persons as tho Wage Committee:

William Welne, President: "William Martin,
Secretary: James Penney, Treasurer: Dennis
cj'Leary, Vice President: second district: James
Grundy, Vice President. Third district: James ,F.
Cooocr, Vice President. Fourth district: W illiam
"tt lineman. Vice President, Fifth district: .31. M.
Garland.southslde lxdire No. 11. Pittsburg; John
Pierce, Monongahela Valley Lodge, Mo. 53. Pitts-
burg; William ParcelL Raven Lodge, No., 21,
Greenville, Pa.: J, C. KUlgallon, Kver Faithful
Lodge, Ho. 51, Pittsburg; William Nichols, Alle-
gheny Lodge, No. 14, Allegheny, Pa.: James H.
Nutt. loungstoirn Lodge. No. 14, Youngstown,
O.: . J. JJecter, G. J. Becker Lodge, No. 15,
"Younestown. O.. and Kogcr lteese. Advance
Lodge, No. 16, Bridgeport, O.

This committee will meet at tbe Amalga-
mated Association headquarters
morning, and consider the scale suggestions
mado ud by tbe different lodges in tne organi-
zation. Tne work will require three or four
dars, but tbe committee expects to have the
scale ready for presentation to tbe delegates at
tbe convention when it meets next Tuesdav.
Tbe convention may make some revisions, and
tbe scale will then be printed and presented
to each firm by the Mill Committee.

Last year, it will be remembered, tbe confer-
ence, agreed to disagree, and the same plan as
is proposed now followed. Oliver Brothers
Phillips was the first firm to drop into line and
sign the scale for their several large plants.

OTHEBS FOLLOWED SUIT,
Carnegie followed, and then a signed scale

from the Junction Iron and Steel Company was
received. Many within a week after the con-
ference adjourned signed scales. Tbentbey
began to come in very rapidly at headquarters
until the middle of July, when Jones fc Laugh-hn- s.

the largest iron firm affected, attached
their signature to tbe agreement. Tbis settled
tbe trouble, and all the others signed.

Tbe members of tbe association do not an-
ticipate any trouble this year, notwithstanding
the fact that the manufacturers will not confer
with them. None of them will venture a pre-
diction as to what demand they will make, but
an agree mat it can ue saieiy stated tnat thepresent scale, with some slight modifications,
will be presented.

The only hitch will be with the steel scale, as,
it is stated, Carnegie, Fblppsd: Co. propose to
make a fight on it. This trouble may be satis-
factorily settled. If war is declared it is
claimed that tho workers can stand a siege'of
eight weeks very comfortably, as the funds in
tbe treasury are larger than usual.

The Labor Tribune, in commenting on tbe
wage question, editorially says:

There seems to be considerable trouble in thenewspapers about the arrangement of the figures
ofthecomiug scale year, and It may be that thismay extend into the Iron and steel Industiies"be-for- e

tbe annual signing Is done; .however, it Is
hardly within the probabilities that tbere will be
difficulties equal to those that have been In some
years in the past. The situation has Its main pe-
culiarity In that trade has been so vervgoodln
England that wages have been advanced ma-
terially, while In America this has not been tbecase. As might be expected of business men, themill owners take the opportunity presented by
these condltlous to endeavor to mace a fewpolnts
on wages and on tbe terms of labor. There Isnothing surprising In this; It would be surprising
were they to. permit the chance to pass unim-
proved.

READY TO BE TRIED.

Fresldcnt Campbell Talk About the Charges
to be Preferred Against Bint He Aka
for an Investigation.

The investigation on the arrival of the
foreign glass blowers will be held within a
week or two(land some important develop-
ments are expected. A statement has been
made that President Campbell, of tbe
Window Glass Workers' Association, will
not enter into any investigation, but a friend
of his says that one of the members of the
Trades Council, who bad been appointed to
confer with the window glass men in regard to
the proposed investigation, had broken faith
with them and had the minutes of the meeting
Eublished in spite of the fact tbat the premise

inaue to keep that part secret.
The members of the Window Glass Union

are very indignant, and they repudiate all the
charges made against tbem.

"There, were statements In those minutes
which tbe window glass men are guarding as
anxiously as anything, and they wpold not like
to see tbem published on any account," said
the friend. "These men committed a very
serions piece of indiscretion by giving such
things away. However, 1 am sure that the
window glass workers do not want to have any
more to do with tbe men, and the in-
vestigation is off beyond a doubt,

"The Window Glass Association will draw np
a statement, and tbey will ask tbe Irades
Council to sne tbem in the United States Court
on tbe charges which they want to have in-
vestigated now. If the Trades Council refuses
to do tbat then the window glass men will sne
themselves in court, and tbe entire thing will
come out anyway. Certain mert should have
treated tbe confidence of L. A. 303 in a little
more courteous manner. They had no right to
give away the financial minutes of the pro-
ceedings of any of their meetings, and for that
reason tbey Tef use to have any more to do with
them. In my opinion the whole fight has been
nothing else than apolitical dodge from be-
ginning to end."

President Campbell was seen at bis office bya
Dispatch reporter last night and said:- - "We
have not refused to be investigated, and are
ready at any time to have a committee look Into
our books. We do not propose to sne ourselves,
but are willing to stand a suit if necessary as
wo have done nothing that is wrong. Our asso-
ciation bas not named a man to act on tbe

member ot the organization,
but we have agreed on two men. They are John
Carey, amemberoftbe Amalgamated Associa-
tion, who is employed at Jones & Langhlms'
mill, and William Kube, President of the Musi-
cal Mutnal Protective Union. We are willing
to be investigated, and will consent to tho ap-
pointment ot William Weihe as tbe fifth man.
He can come over here and examine our books
and all documents in our possession. I think
be is inclined to be fair, and all the members I
have spoken to are willing to allow tbe case to
go into bis bands. There seems to be an effort
on tbe pan of some ot the members of the
Kfilghtsot Labor to prove that I bad a band in
bringing theso men over, bntl will not say any-
thing until the matter is tried." -

TflERE IS JtO SPLIT.

The Rnmors of Trouble- - Between the Car-
penters and K. of L. Are Denied.

A letter was received from P. J. Mc-

Guire, of the American ;FetIeratIon oMJabor,
and one of tbe national officers of the Broth-
erhood ,of Carpenters and Joiners, yester-
day, denying a statement recently published in
this city about the latter organisation, Tne

PITTSBURG- - 'DISPATCH;-- '
statement was to tbe effect that a split was
imminent among tbe carpenters, and that tbe
brotherhood would fight tbe K. of L.

Mr. McGuire denies that any general-offic-

lias ever issued a circular notifying members of
the brotherhood that any of them whd are
members of the Knights of Labor cannot re-
ceive sick, death or strike benefits. He adds
that he-an- a few hundred other members jof
the brotherhood are members of mixed assem-
blies of tbe Knights of Labor, are friendly to
harmonious relations: and be has recently been
In conference with Mr. T. V. Powderly. The
brotherhood has no objection to its members
joining mixed assemblies of the Knights of
Labor, bnt does not permit them to be in more
than one organization of carpenters.

Mr. McGuire is emphatic in bis assertions
tbat the American Federation of Labor has no
intention nf fighting tbe Knights of Labor, and
attributestbe stories of this nature that have
been circulated in Pittsburg within the past
year to someone who is envious of the good
name, progress and prosperity of the Carpen-
ters' Union,

SCORING COMPANY STORES.

miners Hold a Warm Discussion Strong
Resolutions Adopted Declaring-- That
They Must Go.

Twenty-seve- n delegates from different
miners lodges held a lively meeting in
Knights of Labor Hall yesterday to make a
protest acainst the system of company
stores, conducted by many of the employers.
The whole of the morning session was given to
discussing the question, and at the afternoon
meeting several operators were given seats that
they might bear and learn the feeling of the
men on the subject. The following resolutions
were adapted:

and t their local And general
uiraiiilipiL that ther favor cash payment of wages
and fair and uniform rates of compensation ror
mining In this district; .

Whereas, All agreements are based on caBh pay-
ment of wages; and 4

Whereas, There Is a statute law forbidding
mlnlnr and mauufacturlnr companies from estab
lishing stores la connection with their works,
therefore, be It

Jtesolved, That we reaffirm our preference for
eashparment, and denounce the system of com-
pany Tluck-me- " stores or store orders.

uaoWiri. ThxtwR demand cash Davment for
wages and refuse to permit any stoppage of onrc
earnings lor siore sroous.

Kesofved, That we are In favor of enforcing and
respecting the laws or our Bute, and hereby de-

clare that any Individual or association or miners
which deal In or encourage company stores are in-
consistent, and every such violation of the 'cash"
principle Is Infamous, and deserves tbe condem- -

Resolved, That all miners where stores are op--fl

erated by tne company, or wnere uruera are nego-
tiated, are hereby declared as under price and
unfit ror consistent and manly men to engage as
miners and laborers.

Resolved, That all miners, organized and unor-
ganized, are requested to Join hands for the en-

forcement of this plan, with a view of placing all
employers on an equal footing In tbe competition
for trade and free the miners from tbe robbery of
the "pluck-me.- "

Uesolved, That the district price forrallroaa
miners Is 73 cents per ton for one and a half Inch,
SO cents ror three-quart- Inch and 44 cents for
run or the mine, and all miners receiving pay In
cash at that rate will be consid-
ered receiving the standard price, providing they
employ a competent checKwelghman on the tipple.

Labor Motes.

The Allegheny Bessemer Steel Works Is on
double turn, and no further trouble is expected
from the strikers.

The strike at the Solar Iron Works is still
on. Some of tbe strikers have secured em-

ployment at other mills.

MAJOR SCHLEITER'S MONUMENT.

It Wn Unveiled Yesterday Major Mon

tooth Dialers a ToucblnsT Address Im- -

preislve Ceremonies.
The handsome little monnment over the

grave of the late Major Oustav Schleiter, in
the Homewood Cemetery, was unveiled yester-
day afternoon, with appropriate ceremonies.
About 200 persons, including tbe Frohsinn
Singing Society, representatives of tho Union
Veteran Legion. Post 8, 0. A! B., and tbe Sevent-

y-fourth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, were present. Mrs. Schleiter, tbe de-

ceased's widow, and her family were there, ac-
companied by Mr. Schleiter's aged mother.

Tbe exercises were presided over by Judge
Collier. Bev. Carl Weil made the opening
prayer, after which Jadee Collier referred to
tne aeaa citizen ana soimer ana saia;

"I knew this good brother personally. We are
hereto-da- y, the friends of that man who deserves
well of those he left behind, and or his country. I
feel Justified In saying he was a good man, a good
father, a good husband, a good son and a good
soldier."

The Frohsinri Society then sang "The Singer's
Grave." Major E. A. Montootb was introduced
and pronounced the following eulogy.

We meetlo-dayTort- purposeur unveiling a
monument to tbe memory or one, whose memory
we delight to honor Major Uustav Schleiter.
It is an numble tribute from those
who knew him In this life. and
who cherish the recollection of him
as one who was a patriot a worthy citizen a
brave soldier a Kind, true and tender-hearte- d

man. Ho belonged to a class (I would It were
larger) of men who 1n a quiet, unostentatious
manner so conduct themselves as unconsciously
to win golden opinions from all sorts of neonle.
He was pure In nls life, honorable In his dealings
with his fellow men, firm In his friendships, for-
giving to his enemies, and bas left behind him a
name well honored and esteemed.

In this quiet cemetery, where cosily marble
columns, pointing heavenward, and bumble,
stones, scarce reaching above tbe green
sward. mark the last resting place
of those who sleep, waiting till the
Master comes, reposes no moTe noble one than
him of wbom we speak. Hehas gone to that land
which nothing lucloses to fields and glorious
meadows so distant and so vast, tbat from Its con
fines no traveler has ever yet returned. He has
finished his fight and has now entered upon his
reward. He was of those of wbom your children
and your children's children may. when tbey read
tbe story of the past, with Its recital of deeds of
patriotism and unselfish devotion to conn try, say
theirs was indeed affection tor the land they loved
so well.

"Of foreign birth.be became an adopted citi-
zen. He cherished the principles of the Constitu-
tion of bis chosen country. When tbe band of
traitors was raised against tbe flag be was among
the first to volunteer for Its protection. How well
and nobly he discharged that duty we all
know. Around us to-d- are gathered
men who served with blm In his
command, and who with eyes dimmed
with tears In silence tell a far greater storr of bis
bravery as a soldier, his kindness as an officer and
his worth as a man, than words of mine can do.
Never despairing always cheerful, he stood
shoulder to shoulder with tbem In many a hard
fought battle, animated at all times with the one

rand belief, and tbat that the cause for which
e suflered so much would in tbe end triumph.
"He lived until tbat belief became reality, and

saw tbe banner of tbe free float from the highest
In the citadel of the enemy. I speak ieel-ngl- jr

of blm. for I knew blm. If 1 praise blm
highly. It Is the praise f a friend. A braver,
truer, nobler, more generous man never lived,"

After the speaker had finished his very pa-
thetic oration, the. Frobslnn sang another song
and Bev. Carl Weil pronounced the benedic-
tion, which concluded tbe ceremony.

BREWERS OX JDDGE WHITE.

Abont Fifteen Delegates Will Go to tbe Na-

tional Convention.
The regular weekly meeting of the Alle-

gheny County Brewers' Association was
held yesterday at their rooms ou Fourth
avenue. Tbe meetings, which were formerly
so prolific of spicy incidents and news items,
have now settled down into merely routine
work.

At yesterday's gathering tbe most important
matter wss the discussion of Judge White's
speech at Old City Hall. The President of tbe
association, Mr. Straub, discussed It
at great length, and pointed ont
a "number of inconsistent remarks in
tbe address. Tbe statements made by Judge
White, while sitting in the License Court, were
shown to be at variance with some of bis re-
marks Tuesday evening. The discussloujras
merely informal, and no action upon the matter
was taken.

It was decided to send as many delegates to
tbe national convention as could possibly at-
tend. In order to make as good impression upon
tbe national organization as possible and thus
help tbem secure aid. About 15 or 16 delegates
will go from this city. Tbe convention will be
held Tuesday, June 4,-- Niagara Falls. The
delegates will leave via the Allegheny Valley
Bailroaa Monday evening.

Tbe Campaign Committee reported progress
at the meeting, and was continued. The work
of sending out tbe literature is
being pushed witb vigor. Tbe force of clerks
under (secretary Kemmick has been increased
to about a dozen. Tbe meeting to be held next
week bas been postponed.

JUntyB GALLAGHER FOUND.

The Girl Was Stopping With a Lawrence-vlll- e
Friend.

Annie Gallagher, the young East End
domestic who disappeared Sunday night
last, and who. it was supposed, was foully dealt
With, bas turned up. She returned to the
bouse wbere she bad been living y

night and said she bad been stopping at the
house ot a friend in Lawroncevllle.

PrlnklnB Fountains.
Another meeting of the'LawiencevUls citi-

zens interested in the establishment of drink-
ing fountains in that section will be held to-

morrow evening. It is proposed to erect one
large fountain at' the. arsenal gate and another
at the corner of Thirty-nint- h and Butler
streets. Two hundred and fifty dollars have
bees subscribed.

TEXTRSBAX ' l&LY i 30,",

GOING AS'BENEDICTS.

Five loung Hen Will Tako Wives

With Them to India and Eypt

TO ASSIST IN MISSIONARY WORK.

A Contract is Signed to Remain In Foreign
Lands Ten lean

IK THE INTEREST OP THE U. P. CHUECH

Quite a romance, as well as an interesting
precedent, is attached to the five young men
recently appointed from the United Presby-

terian Seminary in Allegheny to go as mis-

sionaries to Egypt and India, notice of
which appeared in The Dispatch a few
days since. The five young men will sail
for the fields of their labor in the middle or
last of September. All are now single, but
it is understood that each one will carry to
his new home a bride and helpmate. At
least one of the young ladies is a Pittsburg
girl. The young men are now studying
and planning for their new work, and it is
supposed the five brides arc preparing their
trousseau and reading works on the .heath-

ens, Incident to commencing their long wed
ding tour and honeymoon.
ihe youngmen's names are: K, 33. Fife, T. F.

Cummlngs andT. E. Holliday. who go to India,
and E. M. Griffin and W. M. Nichols, who will
labor among the Egyptians. They will not be
permitted to visit home or friends again for ten
years according to the agreement nnder which
tbey are sent. Five, young brides and five
grooms with more than the responsibilities of
mamed life suddenly cast on them will sail
away for heathen lands. ,

Three of the young men will bo sent and sus-
tained for the ten years by churches. Mr. Fife
will be sent by the Second United Presbyterian
Church, Allegheny. Mr. Cummlngs by the
Fourth United Presbyterian Churcb. Alle-
gheny, and Mr. Nichols by the Third United
Presbyterian Church; Pittsburg. Their sal-

aries will be from SLZOOto 21,400 per year, and tbe
jnemuera uavu jjieugeu inemseives to give nt

sums per year in tbelr support, outside
of tbe regular missionary contributions. A
gentleman named Stewart, of Indiana, will
send Messrs. Griffin and Holliday.

WHERE THEY WILL GO.

Messrs. Griffen an d Nichols will land at Alex-
andria, and, according to the present proposed
arrangements, will proceed to Asyoot, 200 miles
np the Nile river, wbere they" will spend abont
a year learning tbe languages and dialects they
will bave to encounter, at tbe Presley Memorial
Institute. Tbe latter was founded through tbe
beniflcence of Bev. J. D. Presley. late pastor
for 40 years of the First U. P. Church, Alle-
gheny.

Among the teachers at tbe school Is Miss
Jessie Hogg, sent and sustained by the Young
People's Missionary Society of tbe Second U.
P. Church, Allegheny, three years ago. From
the institute they will be assigned fields of
work In some of tbe towns or cities by the
Egypt Presbytery of the Church.

Tbey will labor principally among tbe Mo-
hammedans and Copts. The latter are a fanati-
cal race, who have some ideas of religion, but
very corrupt practices. Until the English
gained a nominal control over them tbey were
accustomed to put to death those of their
friends who professed religion in its true light,
and a missionary's life was not all pleasure.
But this is changed greatly now.
, Tbe heathen counties are districted off by
the different evangelical denominations so tbat
all may do the most workpossible without con-
flicting. The United Presbyterians bave tbe
whole of Egypt, and are responsible to tbe
world for carrying the gospel to its multi-
tudes.

Messrs, Fife, Cammings and Holliday will
land at Bombay, and will then be assigned
teacners to learn tne languages wnicn tney wiu
have to use. The principal languages are the
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but the dialects are countless and hard to
master. Tho region assigned to the United
Presbyterians in Iudia is called the "Three
Rivers" region. It is in the northwestern part,
and was the scene of tbe great Sepoy rebellion.
It touches the Himalaya Mountains on the
north. Its inhabitants number over 5,000,000
people.

Although a missionary bas to leave bis
friends and give himself up wholly to tbe work
of the Lord, hl life is rarely ono of privation
In tbe present age. None of tbe luxuries of
life are denied blm. Tbey always bave com-
fortable, though somewhat rude and novel-houses- ,

and their salaries make it possible for
tbem to live verv comfortably. In a town of
any size wbere be is located, in a short time he
Is looked up to as authority and respected and
is often nominally chief. The climate is the
worst difficulty to contend with and unless a
man or woman is physically sound they often
come back to die or are buned in tbe land of
tbelr endeavors. Those tbat go now are sub-
jected to a physical examination, according to
tbe rule of tbe United Presbyterian Churcb.

In addition to tbe five mentioned above, a
missionary will be sent by Zehla College, mak-
ing six in all.

COMING Y0QAL CONCERT.

Father DIcDermott'a School Pupils Will
Entertain Their Friends.

The children of Father McDermott's
colored school, and the yonng men of his
night school class, will give a grand vocal and
instrumental concert at Turner Hall, Forbes
street, Monday evening next. The entertain-
ment will be very unique on account of nearly
all tbe performers being colored. In tbe per-
formance they will be assisted by the best local
talent. Father McDermott is working hard in
the interest of tbe entertainment, and there
can be no doubt as to Its success. The mission
school, which the reverend gentleman bas
been conducting all winter, Is about to be
closed for the winter. Tbe growth ot the at-
tendance was phenomenal.

Tbey Have a Very Enthusiastic Meeting on
Olount AVnihlngton.

An meeting was held last
night at "Wilbert's Hall, in the Thirty-secon- d

ward.
The place was very crowded, people from

all over Mount Washington having come to
hear thespeecbes made.

Mr. Paster was tbe first min to make an ad-
dress, and he spoke in tierman. denouncing tbe
prohibition movemant as an attack on personal
liberty. Mr. William Walls, of tbe Southside,
was the only English epeaking orator. He was
very aggressive in his utterances, and bis re-

marks wero frequently applauded.
Mr. William xost was tbe last speaker.

WHO WILL PAY FOR IT?

Property Holders Again Exercised About
the Center Avenne Pond.

Nearly all the water in the Center avenue
pond has been pumped out, and the work of
reconstructing the sewer-dro- p will be start-

ed to-d- The qnestion now arises, who
is going "to pay tbe $3,000 which the whole
work cost. Some of tbe property holders In
tbe vicinity are afraid tbat they will be called
npon to pay for tbe work, which is the same as
sewerage.

STEINWAY, COXOVER, OPERA.

The Dlost Popular Pianos.
These are the most celebrated and trust-

worthy pianos of our time". The Steinway
requires no praise at our bands. Its super-
iority is fully established. The Conoveris
the next great piano. It needs no praise
either, for to hear and see it is to love and
to buy it Then comes the charming Opera
piano", of which make tbere are thousands
in the best families of Pittsburg and neigh-
borhood. A splendid fresh stock has just
arrived at H. Kleber & Bros.', 606 Wood
street, which will be sold at but n small ad-

vance over cost and on accommodating
terms; also, the great Burnett organs and
the wonderful Vocalion. church organs.
The Kleber Bros, are preferred by the big
majority of piano purchasers becausc of
their splendid reputation for honest dealing
and unfailing musical judgment. Old
pianos and organs taken in exchange.

CONVICTION AND ACQUITTAL

Follow an Honest Trial of Oar Methods of
Badness.

Conviction You'll find ns guilty of sell-

ing you the best furniture, carpets and
house furnishings' at loSrest prices for cash
or on easy payments.

Acquittal You'll be relieved of suspi-
cions you may have held as to the practice
of Impositions such as exorbitant prices,
shabby goods, shabby treatment, etc. Call
on W. B. Moyle '& Co,1, ?Io. 60 Federal st.,
Allegheny. ihssa
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NOTES AND NOTIONS, f t
Maoy Hatters or Much and Little Moment

Tersely Treated.
Mk.Heebebt Hostetteb went to New

York last night. .
B. F. Wade, of Toledo, arrived last night at

the Hotel Dnquesne.
Wabitkb. of Ohio, Is at

the Seventh Avenue Hotel.
James Dwteb bad bis back broken at Por

ter & Co.'s Locomotive Works.
Chief Justice Fuller passed through tbe

city yesterday bound for Chicago.
Miss Sadie Fbetvoole, of Fifth avenue,

lert yesterday for Greensburg on a visit to rel-
atives.

Adam BEnraitAS, of Lowrie street, Alle-
gheny, has placed a drinking fountain in front
of his residence.

Six hundred and new publi-
cations were placed into the new Carnegie
Library at Braddock yesterday. ;

THE old Taylor M. E. Churcb, four miles
west of Brownsville, will celebrate its hun-
dredth anniversary next Sunday.

An old woman was found on Seventh avenne
morning with her skull fractured,

he was taken to the Mercy Hospital.
JOHNNewelIi, the President of the Lake

Erie Railroad, arrived in town last night and
registered at the Monongabela House.

Hon. W. S. Andbews, Chairman of the
State Committee, was in tbe city yes-

terday, and be left for Philadelphia last night.

Wateb Assessor Gbubbs, of Allegheny,
says his report of assessments of water rents
this year shows an increase of 816,000 over last
year.

A

Cut Hail will be deserted y by all em-

ployes except Chief Brown and Police Superin-

tendent Weir, who will attend to business as
usual.

Thomas Nicholson displayed a revolver
and a J20 bill on Smithfleld street yesterday
afternoon, and was arrested as a suspicions'
character.

Robert Gray and Thomas McGuire. two
boys of 13, were arrested yesterday on a charge
of stealing tobacco from Haworth & Dew--burs-

store.
The Pittsburg and Mexican Mining Com-

pany, a corporation composed of Plttsbnrgers,
claims to bave found tbe richest tin miueSvon
the continent.

Mabt Lane, employed at the Fort Pitt
Glass Works, on Washington street, cut an ar-
tery In her left arm yesterday while packing
glass chimneys.

Elheb Beck indulged in the little pleas-
antry of striking William Jenkins, of. Soho,
with a large bar of iron, and is now in jail
awaiting a bearing.

Frederick Katn, a colored boy, was com-

mitted to jail yesterday on a charge of stoning
cars nn the Panhandle Railroad, near the
Fourth arenue tunnel.

James Kiekpatrick was killed by an
engine of the Pittsbnrg and Youghiogbeny
Railroad while sleeping on the track, near
West Newton, yesterday.

Charles Lutz, of 33 Gerst alley, Allegheny,
fell over an embankment at a quarry at Verner
station yesterday, and was badly injured. He
was taken to his home in patrol wagon No. 2.

John Neeland, a laborer at Byers' mill on
the Southside, aied at tbe Mercy Hospital yes-

terday from tbe effects of injuries received
last Thursday by falling while carrying a hod.

John Reohan. a boy aged 8 years, was
knocked down by a pony last evening at the
corner of Center avenne and Crawford street.
His bead struck a sharp stone cutting an ugly
gash.

The Pew & Emerson Oil Company bas se-

cured about 400 acres of valuable oil territory
in tbe new oil field at Jerry City, and tbe com-
pany commenced drilling two wells tbere yes-
terday.

The rooms of tbe W. C. T. V. No. 2, in tbe
Moorbead building on Grant street; will be
open to strangers all day In the even-
ing the union will bold an icecream and straw
berry restlval.

Aldebman CARLISLE states that he has
had 100 cases lately against people who fall to
put tbe required plates on their vehicles. He
denies that the Law and Order Society are do-
ing the prosecuting.

An entertainment and ball was given in tbe
Birmingham Turner Hall, last night, for tbe
benefit of the turning class that will attend
the annual tnrnfest at Cincinnati on June 2L
A class often will go this year.

Controller Morrow was yesterday unani-mbus- ly

elected Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee of the United Presbyterian General As-
sembly In session at Springfield, O. Tbe Con-
troller is expected borne

The Randall Club will entertain its members
and a few invited guests with a musical tbis
evening at tbe club honse parlors. It is ex-
pected that the male portion ot tbe Little
Tycoon Opera Company will be present.

Lee Sing, a Grant street laundryman. had
a hearing yesterday on a charge of felonious as-

sault and battery preferred by George Hoene.
During a dispute the latter was cut slightly on
tbe neck. The defendant was committed to
jail for court.

Deputy U.S. Marshal GeoroeWtman
yesterday arrived in the city from Cleveland
with Perry Hallock Porter, charged with coun-
terfeiting silver dollars, half dollars and quar-
ters. He will have a bearing before the United
States Commissioners.

W. T. Sherbine, a yard conductor on the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Twenty-eight- h

street, was caught between tbe bumpers wbile
coupling cars about 7:45 last eveninc and

injuries from which he died at the West
Penn Hospital 25 minutes later.

Charles Lutz, an employe of (he Porter
street, Allegheny, stone quarry, was precipi-
tated 60 feet into an excavation yesterdav by a

ave In." and sustained internal injuries
which may result In bis death. He is now in
the Allegheny General Hospital.r .

ABODT FATHER HICKKT.

A Report That He Will Take Cbartie of tbe
.

A report was current in Catholic circles
yesterday that Rev. Father Hickey, pastor
of St. Thomas' Church at Braddock,hadbeen
offered the pastorate of St. Peter's

in Allegheny. It was stated that
Father Hickey's friends In Braddock were tbe
authority for the statement. An effort was
made to see tbe reverend gentlemen, but he is
ill. and is preparing to take a trip to Virginia
for the benefit of bis health.

The rumor was to the effect that the place
was tendered and bad been accepted by Father
Hickey. He was to take charge of tbe Alle-
gheny parish upon the date of the removal of
Bishop Phelan to tbe episcopal residence on
Grant street. This was to be done in a few
days, and was made necessary by the reunion
of the two dioceses. When Bishop Phelan was
made coadjutor he still retained bis pastorate
at the

Father Hickey is probably tbe oldest priest
in the diocese, and Would welcome a change.
When he was sent to Braddock be was promised
tbe first chance at any vacancy tbat might oc-
cur in tbe diocese. Tbe people of tbe thriving
little borough wbere be now is, will be very
sorry to see him leave. Under his pastorate a
magnificent church and school building was
erected.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A Southside Woman Shoots Herself and
Will Probably Die.

Mrs. Theresa "Weiman, of No. 1713 Mary
streetrSouthside, attempted suicide jester-da- y

about noon by shooting herself in the
head. Mrs. "Weiman had not been feeling
well for several days and yesterday her husband
noticed something strange in her actions.
When be started to leave the house for work
after dinner she protested and said she did not
want him to go away.

Mr. Weiman insisted on going, however, but
haa only gone a few steps from his house when
he beard a shot. Running back again he found
bis wife lying on tbe floor unconscious. Tbere
was a bullet wound in her left temple and she
held a revolver in her band.

Mrs. Weiman was removed to tbe Homeo-
pathic Hospital, where she still remains uncon-
scious. She is not expected to live. An unsuc-
cessful attempt was made last night to remove
tbe ball, and it remains in the wound.

BECEEATlVfe STUDENTS.

The Holy Ghost College Contest in Athletic
Sports or Allqulppa Grove.

Yesterday was a gala day for the students
of the Holy Ghost College. Upward of 100,
accompanied by their professors, left behind
them their irksome studies and the Smoky
City to enjoy the fresh air and recreation in a
game Of baseball at Allqulppa Grove. The
classics and commercial men played, and the
former won.

Skiff riding was next indulged in, followed by
athletic sports, the winners of the various
events being presented with handsome prizes.
Among those whose prowess entitled tbem to
honors were James Quinn and John Fisher, of
the Seniors, William Monhall and Jerry Dun-lev-

of the Juniors; Bupper and the distri-
bution of the prizes brought a very pleasant
day's excursion to a dose.

A GRAND OPEN DAT.

The Forbes Street School Harprlsea the VI"-Ito- rs

br Its Great Kesaka The Work
Admired bt a Larse Crowd.

Yesterday was "open day," or rather a
public reception was given at the Forbes
street school, and it was an occasion of gen-

eral enjoyment to the teachers, pupils and
visiting people alike. The day is chosen
annually for the pleasing exercises, as in its
wake follows Decoration Day, and for this,
reason a profusion of flowers were furnished
by the pupils to aid in the decorating of
graves About 850 pois of blooming
plants were donatedby the scholars, r

This Institution is probably the largest in the
city, containing 23 rooms, and having an enroll-
ment of 1,200 names. The exerciser are carried
out in each room, and a vast amonnt of energy
and patience must have been shown by tne
teachers in their respective charges to bring
about such faultless results, as was demon-
strated yesterday.

To speak of features singly would be WMie,
as the entertainment was one big event on tne
whole. Every room exhibited something
novel, and especially was tbe manuscripts or
tbe pupils meritorious. Tbe other features
were the freehand drawing specimens, one ol
which in room 21 was a school bouquet of varie-
gated colors In which the artistic touch of every
pupil added finish and beauty to It. This

WAS ESPECIALLY ADMIBED.
Tbesinging, gymnastics and drill were wortt

money to the oldest spectators, who never
dreamed of such scholastic progress smce tbe
days when "readin', writln' and arithmetic"
were tbe prime factors of education.

The colored pupils showed rare accomplish-
ments from the discipline, and one little fellow
in charge of Miss Flynn, of room No. I,
evinced powers of elocution which might some
day gain for him the name of the --Colored
Brutus."

Tbere were hundreds of visitors present, and
Prof. L. H. Eaton, with his corps of efficient
educators may feel prond of the compliments
paid them in behalf of tbe children under their
Instruction,

Whnt the Public Likes.
Whitmyre & Co. aro meeting with an

amount of success that daily increases in
their efiorts to legitimately introduce and
advertise the "Iron City Brand" of flour.
The large amount now sold shows, beyond a
doubt, that the best-sellin- g brands carry
their advertisement with their use. "Iron
City Brand" has come to stay and the pub-

lic takes kindly to that class of goods which
shows for itself what it is made of and how
a trial brings out its excellencies.

Bedroom Furniture.
"We desire you should know where to get

satisfied if yon are looking for beautiful and
late designs in bedroom suits, and nnless
you are very hard to please yon will cer-

tainly be satisfied with our bargains in wal-

nut and oak suits and our styles of antique
suits. M. Seibebt & Co..

Cor. Lacockand Hope sts., Allegheny.
Near railroad bridge. s

Unclaimed Express Snlo
At the Pittsburg-an- "Western depot, Alle-
gheny, at 10 o'clock A. M. Saturday, June
1; 400 packages of unclaimed freight, and
express packages from stations along the
line of the P. &"W. Bv.

Heney & Co., Auctioneers.

Guns and revolvers, pistols etc.. boys'
target rifles and 100 cartridges.. $3 75fsplen-di- d

revolvers, double action, any caliber,
S3; double barrel breech loaders, $8 to $100.
Great bargains in all kinds of guns.

J. H. Johnston, 706 Smithfleld street.
TTSSU .

Store Closed To-D- ay Read Our Ad. for

Then come and secure seme of onr great
"drives" in silks and dress goods.

JOS. HOENE & Coja
Penn Avenue Stores.

A Gold mine.
Histed, the famous yonng photographer,

has found a gold mine in the photograph
business. Everybody goes to bim for fine
photos. E. Histed,

Popular Gallery, 41 Fifth ave.

Ladles' Suit Parlor.
1 Positively' the largest arid finest selection
in the city of ready made suits and honse
rubes. Stvles and prices guaranteed; an in-

spection solicited. Parcels & Jones,
Ths Second floor, 2a Fifth ave.

B. it C. v

Memorial Day Store closed y.

Early Friday morning a dozen extraordi-
nary offers in .new dress goods.

i BOOGS & Buhl.

Guns and revolvers carefully repaired,
for hire, tents for sale, at J. H.

ohnston's Great "Western Gun "Works, 706
Smithfleld st. ttssu

EbAtjenheim & Vilsack's Iron City
beer is the best jn the market. Pure, whole-
some and nutritious. ttssu

Ptjbe brands of fine old rye whiskies.
SCHUETZ, BENZIEHAUSEU' & CO,.
100 and 103 Market st cor. First ave.

Seines, nets, tents, fishing tackle largest
assortment lowest prices. Call or write
for price list J. H. Johnstoit,

ttssu 706 Smithfleld street.

Add 20 drops of Angostura Bitters to
every glass of impure water you drink.

Anfrecbi'n Elite Gallery,
616 Market street, will be open for business
all Decoration Day. Bring vonr families.

Get a sack of "Ivory" flour of your
grocer, and see what hne Dreaa yon will
have. TT3

EXTRA VALUES,

nr

DRESSGOODS.

BPECIAL PRICES ON SPRING FABRICS.

Fancy and Plain Wool Faced Goods at 12K&
Choice Colorings In h Cashmeres, with

Stylish Plaids or Stripes to mingle, at 25c a
yard.

Ail-Wo- Summer Weight Albatross,
closing at 37Hc

French Serges, newest tints, 65c
French Cashmeres, Fine Count Spring Shad-

ings, 60c and up.
Colored Ground Challles. French effects, 10c

and 20c a yard.
NeW Printings on Best French Tamlse Cloth.
Confined Styles in Scotch Ginghams, tone

and Shadings rivaling finest Woolen Goods-j- ust

your neod for a. cool, serviceable costume.
French Style Satincs at 12Jc 15c and 20c
May shipments of Fancy Printed French

Satlnes, marked departure from early styles.

K

IN SEASON FOR DECORATION DAT.

Bargains in Embroidered Flouncing
at 00c, SI. II 25 and np.

Fine Hemstitched Bordered India Linen, 45

and widths.
French Nainsook. Stripes and Checks.
SUIT ROOM-Fu-lI lines of Silk, Wool and

Wash Fabrics, in latest styhf,and first-clas- s

goods at a moderate price.
Umbrellas. German Gloria Plate Caps,

at SI 50 and S2. Specialties.
Parasols and Fancy Top Umbrellas. Large

assortment at popular prices.
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PENN AVENUE STORES. 1

To wind up tkit montk's business In a lively

way we have made some sweeping reductions,

and also have purchasedlsasf assortments ot

choice and desirable goods, which we offer at
i

very low prices, some as eves half price.

To begin with: Eighty-nla-e (88) plecesvof 60- -

inch, English style. Fine Wool Suitings,

Checks, Stripes and Plaids. large variety o

coloring, at 31 a yard, usual price Jl 26; no bet

ter wearing goods are made. t, .

French Novelty Dress Gooctafaacye

broldered stripes and Jacquard silk mlxtesl
"

our price 80o a yard; cost U 40 to land In New
i-t- f

Tork; all in tbe latest summer colorings. "i- -

One case of silk and wool Crepe BrflJ,''
Ilant, 42 inches wide, at 75c, worth SI 25 our

price 75c. These- - are light In weight and very

serviceable.

Special bargains In 'fine quality pure English

Mohairs, Id fancy weaves and colored stripes

at 73c a yard, reduced from SI 25; also full

assortment of plain, colored and gray and

brown mixed Mohairs, 42 inches wide, at 50c,

75c and SI a yard, great value, and not to be

confounded with goods ot Inferior quality at

the same prices.

Over 20 styles of Suiting Cloths, In

fancy Jacquard stripes, at 75c a yard. Eleven

shades In a fine Imported h Cloth at 75c,

worth SI 60.

Onr Counter Is filled with really choice

styles In Imported Dress Stuffs Side Borders,

Tennis Stripes, Plaids, Foule Stripes, Debeiges

all extra good values and all in Snmmef

weights and colorings.

SIllc and Wool Colored Henrietta Cloths at

75c. This Is the best dress goods bargain in any.

Silk: Warp Cashmeres.

Fall assortment of shades in All-wo- French

Cashmeres, perfect in finish, good weight at

50c.

All-wo- Cashmeres at 50c to II 25 a

yard, latest shades.

Onr entire stock of Imported FrenebDres

Patterns to be closed ont quickly. The prices

we have put on them wM make quick work.

Many of these patterns are the finest goods
"""

ever shown in Pittsburg, bnt we are selling

tbem. at a great sacrifice.

The all-wo- French Albatross 'at 45 cents
- ,C4

1c anntffor Instance of snenlal pnnH vaTniiA l

L
The French Ail-Wo-ol Chains at 25o and

aro selling faster each day. We have the

largest assortment of both dark and light

Challls. Including newest and finest Imported,

an at 50c

New printed Mohairs, only 40c a yard.

.Largest stock of cream, white and light

colored Woolen Dress Stuffs Albatross, Cash.

meres, Nnn's Veilings. Crepes. Moussellnes.

1,090 remnants of black and colored Dress

Goods to be sold out at once. See the prices

put on tbem.

So much for the Wool Dress Goods. The

Cotton Stuffs are in great variety. Scotch

Ginghams (real) at 20c: d) at 15c and

12c Satlnes, choice American, 9o tp to 20ct

real French, 18c to 35c See the old Rose color,

ings, just from Paris. Fine Scotch Zephyr Ging-

hams at 30c New styles in striped Seersuckers,

Persian Crepes, Primrose Cloth.printed Crepe

and other novelties.

Then the Silks Thousands and thousands of

yards in colored SUk fabrics for Summer wear.

One hundred and fifteen pieces of new printed

India. Silks, 24 inches wide, at 75c regular SI 28

quality. India Silks, black and white

and new colorings, at 65c; fine styles at SI 00

and SI GO, very much under price the hand

somest goods shown tbis season. Hundreds of

pieces hero to see. Tbe largest variety evet

shown, and undoubtedly the best values.

Our24-lnc- h Colored Surah Bilk, at 75c Is the

equal of any SI Surah you can find. All th

new colorings.

NcnrArmnreRoyale Silks at H, extra fine

and choice.

The best bargains in our Black Silk stock yoa

have ever seen In many a long day Surahs,

'J
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Grenadines, Indias, Gros Grains, Failles,

Armures, Satlnes. This is the place to come W

for your Black Silks, in all grades, especially JF
the finer goods not to be found elsewhere. v

All the other departments are ready for June 4$t

customers, and have great attractions lathe .dEj

wav of barzalni. Decidedly tbe biggest aadi - 'it
t-

xaost aad best bargains are here.
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